For prices & literature — check items needed — mail this sheet to:
GOLFDOM, 800 Second Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017

GOLF COURSE
Aerifying machines:
Fairway • Greens
Algae Killer (ponds)
Architects: course
Ball mark repair tool
Ball washers (tee)
Bamboo whipping poles
Batteries (golf car)
Benches (tee)
Bird houses
Brown-patch preventatives
Color spray for turf
Comfort Stations
Compost mixers
Crabgrass control; Regular • Pre-emergence
Drinking fountains:
(Reg. • L.P.-gas operated)
Edging machines
Fertilizers Solid • Liquid
Flags (greens) • Flag poles
Fungicides
Golf Cars: Elec. • Gas
Golf course furniture
Haul carts (hyd. lift)
Herbicides
Hole cutters
Humus • Peat moss
Insecticides
Irrigation consultants
Lapping-in Machine
Lighting equip.: Miniature
Par-3 • Regulation Course
Practice green • Parking
Matting—seedbed protection.
Miniature Course Const'n
Min. Course Obstacles
Min. putting surface
Mowers: putting green • rotary • tee • fairway • rough
Mowers Grinders
Pipe
Rakes (trap)
Refreshment stands
Fixed • Portable
Rollers: Power • Tractor
Sand: Traps • for compost, and soil conditioning
Seed: fairway • green
Signs: yardage • direction
Sod cutter
Soil conditioner
Soil screeners • Soil shredders
Soil pasteurizers
Spikers: greens • fairway
Sprayers: power • hand
Spreaders: greens • fairway
Sprinklers: f'way • green
Stolons — Bent • Bermuda
Stone picker (mechanical)
Sweepers: greens • f'way
Sweepers-mulchers (turf)
Tee Markers
Tee Shelters
Thatch cutting machine
Thatch cutter & vacuum removal
Tile Probe
Tractors
Trailers (utility)
Trees • Shrubs
Tree care service
Trucks (utility)
Water aerator for pools & ponds
Water coolers (L.P.-gas operated)
Water systems, fairway
Weed chemicals
for turf • for water

PRO SHOP
Bags: Comp. • Leather
Bag & club container (storage-travel)
Bag storage racks
Bag carts • electric
Bag Tags • Guest Tags
Balls: Regular • Range
Ball dispenser (coin operated)
Ball Stripper (range)
Ball Washers: Tee • Range
Ball washer, counter & dispenser
Batteries (golf cars)
Battery chargers
Caps and hats
Charge books; pro shop
green fee
Cleaner for iron clubs
Clubs: Woods • Irons • Putters • Range
Club cleaner-polisher
Club head covers
Club repair supplies
Display fixtures
Floor covering (spike resistant)
Gasoline motors (golf car)
Golf Cars: Elec. • Gas
Golf car replacement seats
Golf car trailers
Golf car transmissions
Golf gloves
Golf grips: Leather • Comp.
Golf Practice Devices
Golf shoes: men's • women's
Golf Shoe Brush & Scraper
Grip cleaning machine
Grip slip preventative
Handicap computer service
Handicap racks • cards
Insect repellent
Lighting equip. — range
Mech. Range Ball Retriever
Practice driving nets
Rubber-spiked Overshoes
Score Cards • Charge checks
 Shoe rack (for locker doors)
Sportswear: Shirts • Socks
Sport jackets • Rain jackets
Windbreakers • Slacks
Shorts: Ladies • Men's
Tee bag racks
Tee mats: Range • Net • Trophies
Teeing device (automatic)

CLUBHOUSE
Bath mats
Bath slippers—disposable
Carpeting
Dining Room:
Linens • Silverware • China • Glassware
Disinfectants
Duplicating machines
Floor covering—spike resistant
Folding Table (Banquet)
Game Tables
Greeter pins
Health baths
Locker Name Plates
Lockers
Lock room toiletry products
Locks (combination) for lockers
Massage Equip.
Modernization (interior)
Printing
Runners for aisles—spike resistant
Carpeting • Composition
Shoe equip. & supplies
for locker attendant
Towels (golf, disposable)

Send information (please fill as completely as possible)

To: Name ___________________________ Your Title at Club ___________________________

Club ___________________________ Address ___________________________

Town ___________________________ ZIP Code __________ State __________ Check if new club □

SEE REVERSE SIDE